Through Faith Development our
students, faculty and staff are
encouraged to get involved in the
spiritual life on campus.
We build Community through
active involvement in events
organized by Campus Ministry Staff
in conjunction with student leaders
and the Xavier community
throughout the year.

Lisa L. McClain – Director

Campus Ministry
“All Faiths Find Common
Spiritual Ground”

As a Historically Black and Catholic
University, the only one of it’s kind
in North America, we invite our
community to affirm the cultural
gifts of African Americans for whom
the University was founded. While
we embrace all cultures, it is
important for all students to know
our history and why its is an
important component for success.
As we advocate for those who are
unable to do so for themselves, we
raise awareness of our Christian and
civic duty to help humankind.
Service is the action that
compliments advocacy in giving
back to the broader community.

Fr. Etido Jerome,
SSJ
University Chaplin

Rev. Mitchell
Stevens
Interfaith Chaplin

Dr. Harold Vincent -- Deacon

MISSION
Xavier’s Campus Ministry is a home for
students, faculty, and staff of all faiths.

Office of Campus Ministry
1 Drexel Drive New Orleans, La 70125
Administration Building, Suite 101
(0)504-520-7593
campusministry@xula.edu
Daily Mass 12noon
Sunday Mass 12:30p.m.
Interfaith Service 4th Sunday 7:15p.m.
Bible Study Wednesday 7:00p.m.

Our goal is to help foster spiritual
growth through prayer, reflection, and
action.
While Xavier was founded by St.
Katherine Drexel, SBS, and is the only
Catholic HBCU, our Mission is to help
all denominations find common
spiritual ground.

We aim to do this by focusing on faith
development, building community,
affirming African American culture and
promoting service.

Judy Legier
Liturgical Dance
Instructor

Teresita Schynder
Administrative
Assistant

Dwight A. Fitch – Music
Minister

“Campus Ministry is where you
can grow more into who you are
as a person and a leader.” —
Devin Macklin-Jackson

Student Testimonials
“Campus Ministry has given me a
community that continuously
surrounds and supports me, while
helping me to build a strong
relationship with God.”
— Jyana Seaman

“Campus Ministry for me is a
community of people who treated
me like family despite being on a
college campus. Working in
Campus Ministry was like nothing
I had ever experienced, and it was
filled with love and
understanding.” — Kyrin Cosse
“Campus Ministry is the campus’s
hidden gem. It is love, it is family,
it is God and most importantly it is
home.” — Angele McClain
“Campus Ministry is my way of
connecting with my peers through
our faith in God.”
— James Partman

“Throughout my tenure at Xavier, I
came to the realization that
consistent prayer in the chapel and
being involved in Campus Ministry
activities was one of the key factors
for my success and maturation. I
would not have succeeded without a
consistent community of love and
care.” — Dominic Scott
“Campus Ministry means family to
me. It was a home away from
home.” — Kyara Nichols

